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Historically. the use o( thermuf>lastic 
elastomers in se"ere st'rvirf' en\'iron· 
menu has been limited by Tl'l::s inher· 
enl intrinsic properties. 

The "soner" grad~• o( must TI'Es pos· 
seu neither high temperature· nor 
oil/solvent·resistance to displace the 
thermose t elastomers that ha'"e domi· 
nated severe serv ice applications (or 
many years. 
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With the development o( newer ther
moplastic materials and changing per· 
ceplions, however, it is evident that 
some TPEs, thermoplastic vulcanizates 
and co-polyesters are fmd ing expanding 
markets in these environments as the 
press toward TPEs with improved 
heal- and solvent-resistance continues 
to result in more re>ins in the market 
place which are performance competi
tive with TSEs. 

One of the TSE mainslal's h.1< been 
automotive engine compartment appli
cations, particularly oil and transmis· 
sion seals-applic~lions "ofT limits" (or 
conventional TPEs. 

Increasing under-the-hood tempera
lures have driven the upper end o( the 
required per(onnance temperature win
dow to 175' C (or certain elastomeric 
components. 

TPEs continue Lo make inro:1ds inlo 
several underhood applications, usu~lly 
where specification requirements are 
typically a maximum of only 125' C. At 
the same lime, seals in contact with 
various fluids at these service tempera
lures further eliminate a number of 
TPEs from consideration for use as gas
kets, 0-rings and fluid-component seal· 
ing applications. 

Since both temperature and Ouid ex· 
posure in combination represent 

Fig. 1. Compression stress relaxation 
test Jig. 
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particularly difficult challenges (or TPE 
materials in sealing applications. it be
comes increasingly important to be able 
to predict the performance of new res
ins in both of these environments. 

As the industry pursues the manufac
ture of these improved resins, 
appropriate perfo r mance evaluatio n 
tools continue to el'oll'e as well. His tori· 
cal single-point material property char
acterization testing, e.g., stress-strain , 
hardnes• and nexural properties, is 
u<eful when attempting to predict the 
life expecl~ncy o( a part. particularly in 
severe service. The advent of computer 
modeling and finite element analvsis as 
applied to thermoplastic parts is ·partie· 
ularly useful in identifying localized 
stress concentration areas, but is less 
useful when complicating and transient 
environmental variables are intro 
duced. 

For several years now, manufacturers 
o( high performance TSEs, including 
Dow Corning STI and General Electric 
Co., as well as automotive manu(aclur· 
ers, most nol.:lbly Ford Motor Co. and 

Fig. 3. Sealing Ioree decay. 

General Motors Corp., hal'e been inves
tigating the use of compressinn stress
relaxation testi ng as a menns o( pre
dicting the service life of TSE seals in 
simulated service environments2·:t. 

While most of this lest work has em
phasized higher service temperatures 
050' C and 175' Cl, other TSE and 
TPE polymer manufactures, notably 
Shell Chemical Co., AES and Zeon 
Chemicals Inc., have developed an in
terest in testing for compression 
stress-r£1axalion at reduced tempera
lures (70' C to 125• Cl. 

At the same lime, the Society of 
Automotive Engineers under the aus
pices of its CARS subcommittee on 
Long Term Aging, recently issued SAE 
J2236 which defines the continuous up
per temperature limit (or elastomeric 
materials based on long-term aging per
formance (1,008 hours)6• 

Also forthcoming from Ford and GM 
are specification per(onnance standards 
for automotive seals based on compres· 
sion s\ress-relaxation testing, which 
most likely will replace or be added to 
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Fig. 4. Percent ol retained sealing Ioree. 

Ttme 70'C 70' C 85'C 85'C IOO'C IOO' C 
Houu TPE 'I TPE 12 TPE II TPE 12 TPE 1' 1 TPE 1'2 

0.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

22 •2.0 ~P.J 26.0 35.3 1C.O 27.6 

72 37.t C3.7 20 .• 30.0 13.2 27.1 

166 31.<& 37.6 1~.5 28.6 0.0 26.1 

336 29 .• 33.6 18.0 25.0 0.0 2C.5 

666 27.3 31.5 t 7.8 25.2 0.0 23.6 

1000 25.2 31.8 13.0 2C.5 0.0 21.8 

2000 25 .• 31.8 0.0 23.8 0.0 16.8 

3000 25.6 33 .2 0.0 22.0 0.0 11.7 

exi.sting compression set testing re
qu~rem<'nt.a lAST~ D 3951. ISOII3S 
compression slress· relaxation stan· 
dards have been in existence fur some 
tir11e now''· 

Defining 'severity' 
The term "se,·ere sen·ice" as appl i<'d 

to el~•tomeri~ materials is commonly 
assoc1ated With host ile tempe ratu res 
and chemical environment.•, either s1n
gly or more onen in combination. 

For the manufacturers o( TPE compo
ne~t.a (or automotive underhood appli
caho_ns, the term "se,·erity" varies 
considerably, depending not only on the 
env~ronmenl.:ll variables but on the 
TPE polymer itself. In the family of a ll 
TPEs, severity varies considerablv 

Consequently. service hfe predlction 
(or an individual TPE should be made 
only within near·rea•onable tempera
lures and environments. 

Accelerated aging 
In 1990, Rapra Technology Ltd.'s R.P. 

Brown 10 conducted a survey on the sta
tus o( methods for accelerated durabili
ty testing of polymers. 

Input from 350 companies worldwide 
was solicited. Rapra concluded in part 
that, • ... normally single-point Ctests) 
are really only efTective as (quality as
surance) procedures ... · and that,· ... for 
thermal efTects, the only recognized pro
cedure is Arrhenius." 

The classic An-hen ius equation. 
(d In kJidl=·C E!t21, can be modified to: 
log k = (E/2.303Rl OITJ + C 
Where: 
k =Specific acli,·ation rate 
E = Activation energy for the reaction 
R • Gas constant per gTam molecular 
weight 
T =Absolute temperature in Kelvin 
C = Mathematical constant 

A straight line is produced when the 
log of a specific reaction rate is plotted 
against the reciprocal of absolute tem
perature since the above equation form 
is y • mx +b. 

It has been empirically demonstrated 
that many reactions double or triple 
their rates for el'ery 10' C. As a result 
of both empirical observation and the 
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Relaxation phenomena of underhood TPEs 
Co11/illl"ol {rum pnJir /.S 
:.hove lint":uily, if un~ can•fully l'huu~t'!'O 
n mconin~ful prupt•rty tlwl rt>latcs to 
•c,...·ire life, it 's pn»ihlc t.n pr~dod p~r· 
fomlance ot extr:qJ\•Inlt.•d ll.'nlp('ralurt.·s 
ba•cd on ob•e,...·ed rr•ull• al •cvcml a,·. 
lual lcmpcrnlurc•. Thi• technique ha• 
been u•cd s urrc .. rully fnr many year< 
when denling wilh t.h crrnll•~ll•ln•ln· 
mers in se"crc eawironml.'nt-..~ 11 " 11• 

Gaskcting life expectancy 
The automotive industry has focused 

on the perrenl or ret.aincd sealing force 
as a (unct.ion of time as the multipoint 
paramet.er (or useful service life predic· 
lion: When sealing force has decayed lo 
2.5 percent. or the original sealing force, 
the seal is considered lo have failed. 

The SlreSS decay o( polymer CompO· 
n ent.s under constant. compressive 
strain is known as compression stress~ 
relaxation. The lest measures lhe seal
ing force exerted by a seal or 0-ring un· 
der compression between t wo plates 
(See Fig. II. ll pro,;des definite infor· 
mation for t.he predict ion Of SCI'\'ice life 
by measuring the sealing force decay o( 
a sample as a function of lime, temper· 
ature and environment. 

The ARDL t.esl apparatus used for 
the compression relaxation measure· 
ment.s is the ISO 3384 Wykeham Far
ranee de>; ce. This device measures t.he 
counter force exerted by a specimen 
maintained at a constant. strain be· 
tween two stainless steel plates inside 
t.he compression jig. 

The instrument has a ''aricty of jigs 
for artommodaling test. pieces or 0· 
rings up t.o 100 mm outer diameter. 
Varioua ae,....;ce en,;ronment.s such as 
liquid, gas, or a mixture or liquid and 
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~~~,.can he inlrotlun·d in to the KlninlcR" 
~lt.•• •l rumpn·~siun j iJ.: nml mamt<lincd 
du rin~ n._:111l:: and h·~LIIIJ.:. A lypicul 
cros~·f'Cl'tiun vit•w of the cumprcssiun 
jiJ.: is shown in Fig. 2. 

A typical •e:olin~ force d~rny ~roph of 
a TI'C: ~a>kel i• shnwn in t'i~ . 3. The•c 
curves were obtained :1l 25·pcrccnt con· 
s.t:1nt comprc~l"ivc !'~train al thrrc ncccl
cralt·d n~in~ tempera lurcH 170• C, 55• C 
and Joo• Cl. In this example, the •pcci· 
m('nS w~re n~<'d until a n arLitra ry 
"failure point." fur rclain~d scaling force 
is reached. i.e., when the scaling force 
decays lo 25 percent or the origina l un
aged scaling force. Scaling force rend· 
ing• may be found in Fig. 4 . 

Fig. 5 is the Arrhenius se,...·ice life 
plot. from data obtained from the three 
decay plot.s from Fig. 3. The abscissa is 
t he reciprocal or the absolute tempera
lure, but. for convenience, lhe equiva· 
lent. Celsius tempera lure is sho .. ·n. 

Compare lhe single-point. compres· 
sion sel dala on the two TI'Es (Fig. 6) 
with the multipoint. compression 
stress-relaxation curves CSee Figs. 7,8 
and 91. I' ole lhal TPE ~2 docs nol t.ot.al· 
ly degrade a t. 100• C, but. that TPE U 
does. This data partially explains origi· 
nal equipment. manufacturers' prefer
ence (or the stress-relaxation dat.a. 

Besides elevated temperature testing, 
the environment during compression 
stress-relaxation also can be nricd t.o 
obt.ain dala at low temperatures and/or 
in c:orrosi"e, oxidali\'e or fl uid environ· 
ment.s. An example or multi-media pre· 
dict.ed se,...;ce life cul'\•es from a recent 
TSE study is shown in Fig. 10. 

Compression stress-relaxation t.esling 
is now underway al ARDL on a variety 
or elast.omeric seals in several "severe" 
environment.! for I ,008-hour agings. 
The result.s of a previous study were 
given in Denver at the ACS Rubber Di· 
,·ision meeting in May 1993. 

Predictive testing 
Dat.a t.o dale has shown two parlicu-
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Fig. 5. Arrhenlua aervlc e life prediction. 
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Jar benefit.s from a TPE perspecti\'e: 
• behavioral characteristics of ther

moplastics under constant compressive 
strain; and 

• the concept of maximum service 
temperature for TPE seals. 

The thermoplastic behavior short 
term is consistent with compression set 
results obtained after short duration; 
lherearter the retained sealing force 
plateaus in contrast to TSE materials 
which show progressive deterioration. 

A. expected, TPEs are more tempera
lure-sensitive than TSE materials, with 
a tendency to degrade beyond certain 
temperature limits. While this is a 
characteristic of thermoplastic male
rial, it can be used to establish the con· 
tinuous upper temperature for a given 
material application, pnrticularly when 
tested in the proper media. 

Summary 
Compression stress-relaxation is the 

luting methodology currently being 
used lo assess performance and predict 
the aervice life of thermoset elaslomeric 
seals in severe environment., and will 
most likely replace the single-point 
compression set test on aulomoli\'e 
material specifications. 

As thermoplastic elastomer materials 
are developed for more severe-service 
applications, this testing melhudnlogy 
can be used to predict service life for 
TPE seals. It also can be used for rom· 
parative te•ling against TP~ controls 
or other TSEs already \xoing used in a 
porlicular applicnliun. 

The life prediction methodology is 
soundly based on continuous multi
point stress- r elaxation coupled with 
clnssica l Arrhenius aging. Screening 
TPE materials utilizing this nppronch 
yields insight into long-term perform· 
a nee in eevere environmenLI. 
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